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ABSTRACT
The effect of heating on aquatic ecosystems by energy
producing power plants has not been fully determined.

A

comparative study of the reproduction of Pseudemys scripta
was conducted in heated and natural lakes in southwestern
Illinois from 30 March to 10 July, 1979.

Lakes used were the

same as those used for comparative growth studies of
ta by another researcher.

E· scrip-

Lake Baldwin (heated) has had a

reduction in vegetation since that researcher's work.

Temp-

eratures were taken of air, water surface, and one meter deep.
Turtles were caught by hand, trammel nets, and in carpbaited hoop nets.

Captured turtles were weighed and measured.

Turtles not dissected were marked and released.

Some females

eventually released were injected with a synthetic oxytocin
to induce egg layi:nc;.

Turtles to be dissected were kept in

a cooler until dissection.
Oviducal eggs were weighed and egg width and length were
measured.

Ovaries were examined for corpora lutea which were

used to determine previous clutches of the season, and size
of the clutches.

Follicles lOmm, or greater, in diameter

were used to determine maturity, and number of potential
clutches for the year.
Water temperatures were always warmer in Lake Baldwin.
In March the temperature was more than twice that of control
lakes (17.5 to 8°C).

Throughout the summer temperatures re-

main 4-6 degrees warmer.
Lake Baldwin females

rnat~red

around 185mm plastron length
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(age of three years), while control females matured at 180mm
plastron length (age of four years).

Males from both areas

matured in one year, at 100-llOmm plastron length.
Lake Baldwin females laid larger and more clutches per
year than control females, but not significantly so.

However,

reproductive potential was significantly larger in Lake Baldwin.

Clutches per year had a significantly positive corre-

lation to plastron length, carapace length, carapace width,
carapace height,and body weight in control but not Lake Baldwin females.

Clutch size had a significant positive corre-

lation to plastron length, carapace length, carapace width,
and carapace height in both populations.

Control female body

weight had a significant positive correlation to plutch size,
but Lake Baldwin female body did not.
Male reproductive cycles appeared unchanged by thermal
effluent.

The female reproductive cycle has changed pre-

sumably due to the warming of Lake Baldwin, and from the
change in productivity of the lake.
increased the metabolic rate.

Warmer water has probably

This enables clutches to de-

velop faster, resulting in more clutches per year.

Nesting

season in Lake Baldwin appeared to be from 2 May to

4

July,

while in control females it was from 23 May to 13 July.
Clutch size has also apparently increased in Lake Baldwin
females causing egg shape to change.

Eggs weighed the same

in the two areas, but were wider from Lake Baldwin than from
control lakes.
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The disappearance of aquatic macrophytes in the past
five years may be affecting the reproduction of Lake Baldwin
turtles, since plants are the main food of adult P. scripta.
Evidence of food shortages would be expected to appear in reproductive output if plants continue to be the main food in
adult P. scripta diets.

Evidence of food shortages were re-

ductions in clutch size, number of clutches, reproductive
potential; an enlargement of egg yolk size; and evidence of
atretic follicles when comparing 1979 with 1975 data.

There-

fore, reproductive potential has been increased by heated
effluent, but currently appears to be decreasing due to food
shortages.
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INTRODUCTION
The increased use o£ nuclear and coal power plants has
caused the unnatural heating o£ lakes and rivers.

The e££ect

o£ heating on aquatic ecosystems has not been £ully determined.
The demands for such studies are obvious in light of the probabl~

construction o£ more energy producing plants.
Aquatic poikilotherms would be expected to show physio-

logical changes in response to thermal loading.

Whitaker and

Schlueter (1973) and Whitaker et al (1977) have studied the
effects of heated e£fluent on fish and invertebrates in
rivers.

They found that growth is increased, reproduction is

relatively unchanged, and that fish and turtles move between
favorable temperatures in the rivers.

Parker et al (1973)

compared the ecology of thermally af£ected environments and
found that heating reduced species diversity.

Murphy and

Brisbin (1974) reported that distribution o£ alligators in a
thermally polluted reservoir is related to temperature gradients created by thermal effluents.
Little work has been done concerning turtles living in
thermally heated ecosystems.

Cristy et al (1974) and Avalos

(1975) (in the same lakes used £or this study) found Pseudemys
scripta from heated lakes had £aster growth rates when compared to those in natural lakes . . Gibbons (1970a) has done
the only work that deals with the effect of thermal ef£luents
on reproduction in

turtles~

Pseudemys scripta was £ound to

mature earlier, lay larger clutches, and possibly have more
clutches in areas receiving heated e££luents as compared to
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natural lakes.

This study compares reproductive character-

istics of red-eared turtles in Lake Baldwin, a heated lake,
with control lakes (natural) to determine what differences
have resulted from thermal loading.
Most turtle reproductive studies are recent (Barney
1922; Hildebrand 1929; Cagle 1954; Tinkle 1961; Webb 1961;
Powell 1967; Gibbons 1968 a,b, 1969, l970b; Dobie 1971; Ernst
l97lb; Christiansen and Moll 1973; Moll 1973; Cox and Marion
1978; Iverson 1978, 1979; Robinson and Murphy 1978).

The

reproduction and life history of P. scripta are relatively
well known.

Cagle (1950), Webb (1961), and Moll and Legler

(1971) studied the reproduction of P. scripta in Illinois,
Oklahoma, and Panama, respectively.
Pseudemys scripta ranges from southern Michigan to northern Argentina (Moll and Legler 1971) occupying quiet, vegetation-crowded aquatic habitats with available basking sites
(Cagle and Chaney 1950).

Red-eared sliders, Pseudemys scripta

elegans, are omnivorous, opportunistic carnivores (Clark and
Gibbons 1969; Moll and Legler 1971).

Dietary preferences of

this species change as the animal matures (Clark and Gibbons
1969).

Juveniles are more carnivorous, while adults are more

herbivorous.
Optimal temperature of Pseudemys is about 21°C (Cagle
1946).

Critical thermal minimum for Chrysemys picta is -l°C

(Ernst 1972).

This.is presumed near the critical thermal

minimum for P. scripta.

Critical thermal maximum for P.

scripta is 40.6-41.2°C (Hutchison et al 1966).

Boyer (1965)

J
and Cagle (1946) have observed P. scripta active at water
temperatures of 7°C and J7°C, respectively.

Regular spring

activity is believed to begin when the water temperature
reaches 10°C and ends in the fall when the water temperature
drops to 10°C (Cagle 1946).

Based on this, Cagle estimated

the activity period to be from the middle of March to the end
of October in Illinois.
Cagle (1950), in the United States, and Moll and Legler
(1971), in Panama, have studied clutch size, egg size (Tab. 1),
and found 1-J clutches and 1-6 clutches per year can be laid
by P. scripta, respectively.
Study Area
Lake Baldwin is a 817ha (2,018-acre), artificial impoundment located in Randolph and St. Clair counties in southwestern
Illinois (Fig. 1).

It was constructed in 1968 by the Illinois

Power Company to receive heated effluents from the coal-fired
Baldwin Power Plant.

The west shore is planted in wheat and

fesque for wild waterfowl, and the other three shores are
surrounded by gravel berms.
Aquatic vegetation is scarceoc
only plant found in the bays.

Avalos (1975) reported that

the lake had heavy plant growths of
some Potomogeton

~·

Chara vulgaris was the

Myriophyllum~.

with

The plants were abundant in the bays

and the cool end {south) of the lake.

In August 1974 a con-

sulting firm, WAPORA Inc., administered granular 2-4-D, Aquothol-K, and Hydrothol-47, with only 2-4-D yielding detectable
residue afterwards (letter dated 11 March, 1980 from James A.
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Smithson, Supervisor of Field Biology, Illinois Power Company).
Since their work aquatic plants have been declining.
The predominant turtle of the lake is P. s. elegans.
Based on trapping results it is over fifty times more numerous than either C. picta or Chelydra serpentina, the only
other species collected.
Dry Lake, the main control used, is a backwater of an
oxbow of the Kaskaskia River that is less than one mile southwest of Lake Baldwin.

Avalos (1975) estimated the size of

the lake to be 1.6ha (4-acres).

The lake is flooded by the

Kaskaskia River in spring, its size fluctuates as the river
level changes.

It remains connected to the river for most of

the summer.
Diewald's Lake, approximately one mile northeast of Lake
Baldwin, is a

0~8ha

(2-acre) farm pond that was also used as

a control lake in the spring when control turtles were difficult to collect in Dry Lake due to flooding.

Diewald's Lake

has steep overgrown banks, with a muddy bottom.
Trionyx spiniferus (Dry Lake only), C. picta, C.

ser~en

tina, and :E_ • .§_. elegans were caught in the control lakes.

The

red-eared turtle was captured twenty times more often than
any other species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Turtles were trapped approximately every two weeks from
fv7arch 30, 1979 until July 10, 1979.

During each trapping

period, temperatures of the control lake and the heated lake
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were taken.

The temperatures in Lake Baldwin usually were

taken in Holcomb Harbor, but Brennaman Bay was used occasionally
(Fig. 1).

The site in Dry Lake varied as the lake changed in

volume due to large amounts o£ spring £loading £rom the Kaskaskia River.
mile).

The lakes are £airly close in proximity (<1

The temperatures were taken near 10:00 AM at one lake

just be£ore leaving and at the other lake upon arrival.

Temp-

eratures were recorded to the nearest 0.5°C just above the
water sur£ace, at the sur£ace o£ the water, and at a depth o£
one meter.
Turtles were caught by hand, hoop, and trammel nets.
Hoop nets (Legler 1960a) were baited with carp primarily,
but liver and sardines were occasionally used.

Trammel nets

(50' X 6' and 100' X 8') were used only in Lake Baldwin.
Traps were checked twice daily.

Turtles were transported

back to a £ield laboratory to be weighed, measured, and marked.
Weights were recorded to the
balance scale.

ne~rest

gram using a triple beam

The carapace and plastral measurements were

taken to the nearest millimeter with 500mm calipers.

Plas-

tral annuli were measured to the nearest O.lmm with 120mm
calipers.
were:

Measurements taken as described by Cagle (1946)

Carapace length (CL)
Carapace width (CW)
Carapace height (CH)
Plastron length (PL)
Length o£ right abdominal lamina

The right pectoral lamina was also measured using the same
method as used on the right abdominal lamina.
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The shells o£ most turtles were then marked with a hack
saw blade using the code devised by Cagle (1939) and were
released at the next trap check.
Up to five adult males and females £rom the control lakes
and Lake Baldwin were set aside £or dissection.
most recent captures o£ each sex were kept.
were palpated £or oviducal eggs.

The five

Excess females

I£ eggs were detected, the

female was injected with Pitocin (synthetic oxytocin made
by Park-Davis) into the femoral pocket and the proximal portion o£ the hind limb to induce oviposition (Ewert and Legler

1978).
Turtles £or dissection were brought back to Eastern
Illinois University and were kept in a cooler to reduce metabolic activity.
within

They were then dissected in 1 to 14 (most

4) days o£ capture.

The turtles were sacrificed by

injecting 70% ethyl alcohol into the spinal cord where the
last cervical vertebrae attaches to the carapace.
usually killed the turtles quickly.

This

I£ not, alcohol may be

injected directly into the brain.
Dissection procedure £or males and females differed.
Males were cut only in the area o£ the right femoral pocket.
From this opening, the intestines, testes, epididymides, and
penis were removed.

The right and left testes and epididy-

mides were weighed separately to the nearest 0.1 grams, then
preserved in 10% formalin.

The testes length and width were

measured with vernier calipers to the nearest O.lmm.

The

length was determined as that part o£ the testes with the
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largest diameter.
In females, all soft parts were removed from the shell
and preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol.

Shells were then scraped

clean of soft tissue and hung to dry.
Upon removal of the female's internal organs, the contents of the urinary bladder, stomach, intestines, and femoral fat (that had been removed with the skin) were weighed
separately to the nearest 0.1 grams.

The ovaries, oviducts,

and, if present, oviducal eggs were removed and weighed to
the nearest 0.1 grams.
were weighed separately.

Left and right ovaries and oviducts
Upon removal from the oviducts, or

upon induced laying, egg length and width were measured to
the nearest O.lmm, with the part of the egg with the largest
diameter recorded as the length.

The number of eggs in each

oviduct and the weight of each egg was recorded and then all
weights were summed to give the total clutch weight.

Four

of the clutches of eggs were incubated on moist cotton in a
plastic bag (Moll and Legler 1971) the rest were preserved
with the oviducts and ovaries in 10% formalin.
Ovaries were inspected for the presence and number of
corpora lutea.

Corpora lutea per clutch were recorded separ-

ately for the left and right ovaries.

Numbers of enlarged

follicles and corpora lutea were used to estimate the number
of clutches per year (Moll and Legler 1971).

Corpora lutea

regress in size after ovulation (Moll and Legler 1971) and
will eventually disappear in about three months (Webb 1961).
Inasmuch as corpora lutea of each earlier clutch are smaller,
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separate clutches could be distinguished and counted.
Diameter of the follicles were measured to the nearest
millimeter using the Berol rapiDesign template (R-2040) for
metric circles in millimeters.

Follicles smaller than seven

millimeters were not measured.
Egg length, width, weight, and egg size index were calculated in two ways.

The first method was to consider each

egg as an individual entity.

The second method was to con-

sider each clutch as a single entity.

For example, two fe-

males have clutches of four and three eggs, respectively.
The first female has egg weights of 10, 11, 12, and 11.
second female has egg weights of 7, 8, and 11.
first method-: n
x

= 9.8.

= 7,

x

= 10.

The

Using the

Using the second method: n

=

2,

The second method was employed for two reasons:

(1) individual variations within a clutch will give the population a large standard deviation that may mask differences
between the populations,

(2) means of the egg parameters will

be skewed toward turtles with larger clutches if individual
eggs are used.

This method removes the weighting of means

by equating each turtle's output.
Body weight (BW) when used herein represents total weight
of the animal minus the weights of the digestive tract contents and the bladder fluid.

This removes the bias of how

much and how recently the turtles had eaten or urinated.
Clutches per year were correlated to body size and
weight using a nonparametric rank correlation (R).
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Determination of Maturity
Turtles were recorded as immature, adult male, or adult
female.

Maturity of males was determined by the presence of

secondary sexual characteristics i.e., enlarged base of tail
and elongated foreclaws (Cagle 1948b).

Females do not develop

distinguishable secondary sexual characteristics, so determination of maturity was much more subjective.

Cagle (1950)

determined that P. scripta females become mature at a plastral length of 150-190mm and observed that growth rate decreased after sexual· maturity (Cagle 1946).

Avalos (1975)

found that the growth rate of female P. scripta in Lake Baldwin and control lakes decreased at plastral lengths of 177 to
190mm, and 167 to 186mm, respectively.

From these data, fe-

male turtles from Lake Baldwin were estimated to be mature
at 175mm and those from the control lakes at 165mm.
males were palpated for oviducal eggs.

All fe-

Any turtles with eggs

present were determined mature.
Dissection of the females was the most accurate way to
determine maturity.

Oviducal eggs, corpora lutea, or follicles

>lOmm in diameter were used as criteria for maturity.

Deter-

mination of sexual maturity by the use of follicles appears
subjective in the literature, but the size used to indicate
maturity is very important in demographical calculations.
example, using 15rnm follicle diameter as the criterion for
maturity (Webb 1961; Cagle 1944) underestimates the number
of adult females.

Females with follicles less than 15rnrn in

the spring may have ovulatory size follicles by June.

Such

For
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large follicles may also be absent in females dissected in
the fall following the nesting season.

Such errors in the

age of maturity will underestimate the rmax for the population.
There have been a variety of criteria used in determining
sexual maturity in females (Tab. 2).

Considering many of the

methods, I feel that follicles of lOmm in diameter is the
best criterion to determine maturity.

This criterion has

been used for close relatives such as Graptemys (Webb 1961)
and Chrysemys (Cagle 1954).

At that size follicles are matur-

ing and have a large amount of bright yellow yolk.

Turtles

with follicles at least lOmm in diameter had oviducts

?mm

wide at 5-lOmm from where the oviduct joins the cloaca.

No

immature females (n=9) dissected contained follicles lOmm or
greater in diameter.

All adult females (n=J8) dissected had

follicles lOmm or greater in diameter.
The Student's t distribution (two-tailed test, alpha=0.05)
was used to determine significant differences.

The means of

+ standard errors.
calculations are followed by -2

RESULTS
Temperature
Temperatures of the air, water surface, and those from
one meter deep in Lake Baldwin and the control lakes are
shown in Table J.

At no time during the study were control

temperatures greater than Lake Baldwin temperatures.

While

air temperature was nearly the same in the two areas (Fig. 2),

ll
temperatures at the surface and one meter deep were consistently much warmer in Lake Baldwin (4-6°C).

The difference

between Lake Baldwin and the control at the surface and one
meter was greatest in early spring (JO March).

At that time

temperatures in Lake Baldwin (l7.5°C surface and one meter)
were more than twice that of the control (8°C surface and one
meter).

Control lakes did not reach the JO March water temp-

erature of Lake Baldwin until approximately 45 days later
(mid-May).

Avalos (1975) recorded comparative temperatures

at three different dates (Tab. 4), but unfortunately the region
and depth of the readings were not recorded.

However, it

appears that these temperatures represent surface reading,
and shows that Lake Baldwin was consistently warmer than control lakes.

Temperatures taken on l December show that Lake

Baldwin cools at about the same rate as the control lakes but
maintains the 4-6 degree temperature difference that was found
during this study.
A total of 226 Pseudemys scripta elegans were captured
during the-study, 101 (49 ~. 17 ~, 35 IM) in Lake Baldwin
and 125 (49 ~. 46 ~, JO IM) in the control lakes.

Of these,

ll turtles were recaptured from the Avalos {1975) study.
Ten (8 ~, 2 ~) of the ll were recaptured in Lake Baldwin and
one male was recaptured in Dry Lake.

Ninety-four of the cap-

tured turtles were dissected, 44 (22 ~. 17 ~,
Lake Baldwin and

5 IM ~) in

50 (25 ~. 21 ~, 4 IM ~) in the control lakes.

Fourteen Lake Baldwin females preserved from the Avalos (1975)
study were also used.
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Plastron length (PL), carapace length (CL), carapace
width {CW), carapace height (CH), and body weight {BW) of
dissected adult females from Lake Baldwin, the control lakes,
and Lake Baldwin turtles from the 1975 Avalos study (OLE)
are compared in Table

5·

Lake Baldwin and OLE turtles appear

to be nearly identical in all measurements.

Lake Baldwin

turtles average larger than those from the control lakes in
all body measurements, but no significant differences (P>0.05)
were found in any of these parameters.

Body weight of Lake

Baldwin females with digestive tract contents and bladder
fluid was significantly positively correlated (P<0.05; r
0.99; n

= 5)

=

to body weight (BW) without digestive tract con-

tents and bladder fluid.

Intestinal and bladder materials

were not removed from OLE turtles.

Thus, all calculations

using OLB body weights have intestinal and bladder weights
included.
Maturity
The smallest adult female dissected from Lake Baldwin
had a plastron length of l84mm (Tab. 5); the largest immature
dissected had a plastron length of l87mm.

The smallest adult

female from the control lakes had a plastron length of 194mm.
The 194mm turtle is the only immature dissected that was
over 180mm.

The smallest adult males dissected from Lake

Baldwin and the control lakes had plastron lengths of 102
and 106mm respectively.
Herein undissected females from Lake Baldwin of l85mm
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PL or greater are considered adult.

Based on Avalos (1975),

turtles of this size would be three years old .. Any female in
control lakes with a plastral length of 180mm PL is considered
mature.

Avalos considered turtles of this size to be four

years old.

Based on the smallest adult males, maturity in

Lake Baldwin and control lakes is one year and two years old,
respectively.
Food and Energy Reserves
Stomach and intestinal materials of dissected females
from Lake Baldwin and control lakes were compared to determine
if food quantity was different in the two populations.

To

standardize the comparison, stomach and intestinal weight was
divided by body weight.

The values from Lake Baldwin and

control females were 0.042 ! 0.014 and
ively.

0.059 ! 0.015, respect-

Although control lakes contained more intestinal and

stomach materials per individual, the amounts were not significantly greater (P>0.05) than Lake Baldwin females.
It was noticed well into the study that dead adults were
washing onto Lake Baldwin's shore.

It was hypothesized that

Lake Baldwin turtles might be starving due to the loss of
vegetation since the study by Avalos (1975).

Therefore,

starting on 2 July, femoral fat was removed from dissected
females to see if there was a significant difference between
control lakes and Lake Baldwin.

Weight of the fat was also

standardized by dividing its weight by the body weight of
the female.

The comparison of femoral fat between Lake Baldwin

+
+
and control females were 0.0081 - 0.0031 to 0.0102 - O.OOJJ,
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respectively.

The difference observed was not significant

(P>0.05).

Lake Baldwin females have shorter, wider eggs than those
from·control lakes, with egg weights of the two populations
being very close (Tab. 6).

Using individual eggs there was

a significant difference (P<0.05;df=2l0) between egg widths.
Using the means of the clutches this difference in width was
not significant

(P>0.05).

There was no significant difference

(P>0.05) between egg length or egg weight in Lake Baldwin and
control lakes using individual eggs or means per clutch.
Using individual eggs, egg lengths and weights from Lake
Baldwin were significantly larger
respectively) than OLB.

(P<0.05; df=l86 and 200,

However, when means per clutch were

used, egg weight was still significantly larger (P<0.05;df=ll),
but egg length was not (P>0.05).
An egg size index was developed using the formula:
EGG SIZE INDEX = EGG LENGTH X 100
CL
Individual eggs and means per clutch were both used to calculate the egg size index (Tab.

7).

Control females had a

significantly larger (P<0.05;df=210) egg size index than Lake
Baldwin when individual eggs were compared, but when the means
per clutch method was used the difference was not significant

(P>0.05).
Lake Baldwin females had a significantly larger (P<0.05);
df=200) egg size index than OLB when individual eggs were
compared, but when the means per clutch method was used there
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was no significant difference {P>0.05).
No significant difference (P>0.05) in clutch weight per
body weight was found in comparisons between Lake Baldwincontrol lakes and Lake Baldwin-OLE.

The Lake Baldwin-OLE

comparison was done with intestinal and bladder weights included with the body weight.
Reproductive Potential
Clutch size was estimated using corpora lutea, oviducal
eggs, and follicles.

Follicles are the least accurate method

for determining clutch size (Tinkle 1961; Moll 1979).

Mean

clutch size using oviducal eggs, corpora lutea, and follicles
in control lakes was 12.17 (n=l2), 11.48 (n=27), and 10.28
(n=29), respectively; while in Lake Baldwin they were 13.60
(n=5), 12.04 (n=22), and 12.76 (n=25), respectively.

Within

each of the two populations there was no significant difference

(P>0.05) between the oviducal egg, corpora lutea, or

follicle estimates.
ence

Likewise, there was no significant differ-

(P>0.05) in clutch size estimates between Lake Baldwin

and control lakes using oviducal eggs or corpora lutea, but
there was when follicles were compared (P<0.05;df=52).

When

follicles were included with corpora lutea and oviducal eggs
there was a significant difference (P<0.05;df=ll8) between
clutch size of Lake Baldwin and control females.

Because of

the high degree of variability, follicles were not used in
the calculation of the clutch size (Tab. 8).

Other research-

ers have included follicles to estimate clutch size because
there was no significant difference between their follicular,
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corpora lutea, and oviducal egg estimates of clutch size
(Cox and Marion 1978; Iverson 1978, 1979; Moll 1973).

How-

ever, since this study was a comparative one, I felt the least
accurate measure of clutch size (follicles) should not be the
deciding factor for clutch differences.
averaged

Lake Baldwin turtles

0.75 more eggs per clutch than controls and 1.25

eggs per clutch less than OLB females; neither difference
was significant

(P>0.05) (Tab. 8).

OLB females had approximately

0.25 more clutches per

year than Lake Baldwin, which in turn had
per year than controls.

0.25 more clutches

Neither difference was significant

(P>0.05) however (Tab. 8).
The calculated reproductive potential, using mean clutch
size and mean clutches per year, of Lake Baldwin females was
over five eggs per year greater than the control females
(Tab. 8) OLB female calculated reproductive potential was
more;than seven eggs per year greater than that of Lake Baldwin females (Tab. 8).
Estimated reproductive potential (ERP) was compared in
individual females using oviducal eggs, corpora lutea, follicles, and eggs laid after being induced by injection.

This

method was fairly close to the calculated reproductive potential (Tab. 8).
Lake Baldwin females had a significantly higher

(P<0.05;

df=37) reproductive potential than the control females.

OLB

females had a higher estimated reproductive potential than
Lake Baldwin using either method, but the difference was not
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significant

(P~0.05).

Egg Dimension Correlations
Significant positive correlations were found between
egg weight-egg length, egg weight-egg width, egg width-egg
length in each population (Tab. 9).

Regression lines of egg

weight to egg width (Fig. 3) and egg length (Fig. 4) showed
that Lake Baldwin eggs increased in weight with increases in
length or width faster than control eggs.

Correlation co-

efficients of egg weight to egg length and width showed that
egg weight was more closely related to egg width than length
in Lake Baldwin.

In control eggs, weight was related to

length and width, but showed a higher correlation to length.
A significant (P<0.05) positive correlation of egg width
to egg length was found in Lake Baldwin and control eggs
(Tab. 9).

The regression line slopes were nearly the same.

The lines never intersect within P. scripta egg ranges (Fig. 5)
due to larger egg widths per length in Lake Baldwin eggs.
Body Size and Weight Correlations
Body weight showed a significant

(P~0.05)

positive

correlation to PL, CL, CW, and CH in Lake Baldwin and control
females (Tab. 10).
The control lake, but not Lake Baldwin, females showed
significant positive correlations between the number of clutches
per year and turtle size and weight (Figs. 6-15 and Tab. 11).
A significant (P<0.05) positive correlation of clutch
size to PL, CL, CW, and CH occurred in Lake Baldwin and control populations (Tab. 12).

At early maturity control females
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had larger clutches than Lake Baldwin females.

At a PL of

l95mm, CL of 217mm, or a CW of l48mm both populations were
having clutches of approximately 10 eggs (Figs. 16-18, respectively).

At CH of 86mm both populations had clutches of

ll-12 eggs (Fig. 19).

At shell measurements greater than

these, in any of the above parameters, Lake Baldwin females
had larger clutches.
Clutch size had a significant (P<0.05) positive correlation to BW in control females, however clutch size appeared
to vary considerably with BW in Lake Baldwin (Tab. 12 and
Figs. 20, 21).
From the knowledge of clutch size, number of clutches per
year, and the age at maturity of the females, the intrinsic
rate of natural increase (r) for these populations was calculated (Fig. 22) using the procedure employed by Gibbons
(l970a) in which immortality is assumed; the population begins with a pair (one male, one .female) of hatchlings; and
the sex ratios are always 1:1.

The "r" was calculated (Tab. 13)

by the formula:
r

= LnNT~T-

LnNO

,

where Ln
NO

= log
= number

of individuals in the
first observed time
NT = number of individuals at a
later observed time
~T = the change in time between
NT and NO

The "r" for Lake Baldwin was much greater than the control "r".
Male Reproductive Cycle
The male reproductive cycle was plotted using the weight
of both testes divided by plastron length (Fig. 2J).

The
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weights appear to remain constant throughout late spring and
summer, and then decreasing to its lowest point in July.
Weights then appear to increase in the fall, and then decrease
by Winter.
Female Nesting Season
Oviducal eggs or corpora lutea were the first evidence
of nesting.
populations.

Oviducal eggs were first found on 23 May in both
However, one Lake Baldwin female had oviducal

eggs and two sets of corpora lutea by 23 May indicating an
earlier clutch had been laid.
The end of the breeding season was determined when no
females contained enough enlarged follicles to form a clutch.
The last evidence of a possible clutch in Lake Baldwin and
control females was a female with five l?mm follicles on 3
July, and females with oviducal eggs on 13 July, respectively.
Based on this information females began nesting by the
last week of May (23 or later) tn both areas and a few Lake
Baldwin females began still earlier in May.

Nesting at Lake

Baldwin may end in late June or early July.

The last control

female found with oviducal eggs was 13 July.

Using the above

information, the period between clutches can be estimated.
Lake Baldwin female dissected 11 July had
lutea.

A

4 sets of corpora

A control female dissected 13 July had evidence of

three clutches, one of which was oviducal eggs.

Assuming the

second of the four clutches by the Lake Baldwin female to be
laid on 23 May and the last clutch in the first week of July,
the third clutch was laid during the six weeks between the
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second and fourth clutches.

That suggests that a clutch was

laid approximately every three weeks.

Based on these obser-

vations, the Lake Baldwin nesting season can be estimated to
start on about 2 May and end about 4 July.

The last clutch

of the control female had not yet been laid by 13 July.

Assum-

ing that the first of the three clutches was laid on 23 May
and that the third clutch was oviposited soon after 13 July,
there is a 7-8 week period between the first and third clutches.
This suggests that the period between clutches in control females was 3.5 to 4 weeks.

Moll (1979) reported that other

fresh water turtles with multiple clutches have been found to
have clutches every two to four weeks, which concurs with my
estimates.
DISCUSSION
Cagle (1946) estimated the period of activity forE·
scripta to be from the middle of March until the end of October.
Cagle (1950) suggested that P. scripta begins and ends activity at water temperatures of l0°C.

Assuming this is true,

females probably begin activity well before mid-March in
Lake Baldwin (Tabs. 3,4).

It was found that Lake Baldwin

tends to be at least 4-6°C warmer than control lakes (Fig. 2).
This suggests that Lake Baldwin turtles could be active considerably longer than control turtles in the spring and fall.
Cagle's (1946) estimate of mid-March to late October is probably correct for cold lakes, but not for Lake Baldwin turtles.

Few data are available for the believed inactive periods
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though.

Avalos (1975) captured one active turtle in Lake

)

Baldwin on 4 December.
If Lake Baldwin females have a greater period of activ..

fty, this would allow more time for follicular development.
Therefore, Lake Baldwin females might lay clutches earlier
than control turtles.
The female turtle reproductive cycle is considered to
consist of four phases (Moll and Legler 1971).
for

~ ~

The phases

elegans are listed with the time of occurrence:

l) Follicular enlargement: September-April
2) Ovulation and intrauterine ·period: Late April-July
J) Nesting period: Late May-June

4) Quiescent period: July-August
This study dealt only with the ovulation and intrauterine
period, and nesting periods.
Lake Baldwin vs. OLB
OLB turtles were not significantly different from Lake
Baldwin turtles in PL, CL, CW, or CH (Tab. 5).

OLB females

laid larger clutches and more clutches per year (Tab. 8),
but the differences were not significant.

However, popu-

lations were not combined because egg production can vary in
different years as in the diamond-back terrapin (Hildebrand

Using mean clutch values, Lake Baldwin egg size index
was not significantly different from that of OLB.

However,

the differences found when calculating the egg size index from
individual eggs were significant (Tab. ?).

The difference
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may be attributed· to the limited area within the female and
the increasing clutch size.

Mean carapace length in OLB fe-

males was 1.4mm larger than Lake Baldwin females.

The mean

:·clutch size in OLB was 1.28 eggs per clutch larger than Lake
Baldwin (Tab. 8). ·Larger turtles tend to lay larger clutches
but relative smaller eggs (Moll

1979).

This concurs with my

egg size index values.
It appears that small changes in clutch size can have
significant effects on the relative egg size.

OLB clutch

size, number of clutches per year, and estimated reproductive
potential were not significantly larger than those from Lake
Baldwin (Tab. 8), but the egg size index was significantly
affected (Tab.

7).

Smaller egg size, possibly due to larger clutches, was
also evident in OLB when the egg length and weight were compared to Lake Baldwin.

Using means per clutch, egg weight

but not length was significantly smaller·.

When individual

eggs were compared, both egg length and weight were significantly smaller in OLB (Tab.

6).

Clutch weight per body weight in OLB was not significantly
different from Lake Baldwin (Tab.

7).

Egg size had decreased

as clutch size increased, but the same relative amount of
1weight

was represented in each clutch.

Therefore, weight

(= energy used) per clutch was the same in each population,

with OLB females producing many small eggs and Lake Baldwin
females producing fewer but larger eggs.

However, OLB females

produced more clutches than Lake Baldwin females.

This suggests
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that OLB females used more energy per year for reproduction.
Energy stores may be less now due to the decreased vegetation,
the primary food of

a~ult

P. scripta (Clark and Gibbons 1969;

'•
;'

Moll and Legler 1971).
Lake Baldwin vs. Control Lakes
Maturity of P. scripta appears to be related to size
rather than age of the turtle (Cagle 1950).

In Illinois male

P. scripta can reach sexual maturity in one year and females
in three years under optimal conditions (Cagle, 1948a).

This

is congruent with my estimates of one and two years for males,
and three and four years for females in Lake Baldwin and control lakes; respectively.
Lake Baldwin females were larger than control females
in PL, CL, CW, CH, and BW {Tab. 5), although this difference
was not significant.

Larger size may enable Lake Baldwin fe-

males to have larger clutches than control females (Tab. 8).
In many populations clutch size increases with the size of the
turtle (e.g. Sternotherus ~·· Gibbons 1970b, Cox and Marion
1978, Iverson 1978; K. subrubrum, Iverson 1979; and P. scripta,
Cagle 1944·, 1950, Gibbons 1970a, Moll and Legler 1971).

In

contrast, clutch size has not been found to correlate with
plastron length in C. picta (Gibbons and Tinkle 1969) and P.
scripta from Oklahoma (Webb 1961).

In Lake Baldwin and con-

trol females clutch size was significantly correlated to body
size (Tab. 12 and Figs. 16-19).
In Par Pond, a heated lake in South Carolina, Gibbons
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(1970a) found that clutch size was positively correlated to
PL (r=O.?J), with the following regression line:
Y

=

-31.51 +

O.l~X

In Lake Baldwin clutch size was also positively correlated to
plastron length (r=0.48) with a regression line of:
Y = -15.18 + _O.l29X,

(Fig. 16).

Comparing both regression lines it appears that Lake Baldwin
females have larger clutches at maturity than Par Pond females,
but as the turtles increase in size, Par Pond females will increase their clutch size more rapidly.

This might be specu-

lated to be related to the low productivity in Lake Baldwin.
Body weight was positively correlated to clutch size in
control females, but not in Lake Baldwin females {Tab. 12).
This indicates that clutch size will increase with body size
and weight (Fig. 20) in control females, but only increase
with body size in Lake Baldwin females (Fig. 21).

The lack

of correlation of BW to clutch size in Lake Baldwin is unknown.
Carapace length was significantly correlated to body weight
in femaleS. minor (Cox and Marion 1978).

CL, PL, CW, and CH

were correlated to BW in both populations in the present study
(Tab. 10).

Therefore, BW would be expected to be correlated

to clutch size in both populations.

However, one possible

' reason it is not correlated in Lake Baldwin females could
be that large Lake Baldwin females need more food for normal
metabolic maintenance.

With limited plant food, the needs

of the animal may be met, but the amount of energy available
for reproduction would be reduced.
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Mean clutch size of Lake Baldwin females was not significantly larger ~r\an that of control females (Tab. 8), but the
egg size index suggested a difference when using individual
eggs.

When the mean per clutch egg size index was used the

differences were not significant (Tab.

7).

Egg size index

in control females was greater than Lake Baldwin females,
suggesting that an increase in clutch size caused a reduction
in egg size.

This appears not to be the case.

Mean egg length

of control females was greater than Lake Baldwin eggs, but
not significantly so (Tab. 6).

However, the egg width was

significantly larger in Lake Baldwin females,
eggs were compared (Tab.

6).

~hen

individual

Lake Baldwin eggs were not sig-

nificantly heavier than control eggs.

It appears that even

though the eggs had different proportions, egg length and width
would change in the same proportion in both populations (Fig.

5).

Egg length, width, and weight were significantly correlated
to each other in both populations (Tabs.

3-5).

The increase in clutch size in Lake Baldwin females was
not apparently due to reducing the overall size of the egg or
by storing more energy for later clutches, but rather by crowding more eggs into the oviducts.

The eggs are believed to be

in the oviducts with their egg length parallel to the oviducal
tubing.

Crowding seemingly causes the eggs to become shorter,

but wider.
greater.

Egg weight remains the same or becomes slightly
Lake Baldwin females have a slightly larger clutch

weight to body weight ratio than controls although this
difference is not significant (Tab.

7).

Egg width increase
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could also be a function of ovum size.

Follicles were be-

lieved to be ovulated at the same size, but no ovulated follicles were measured.
Due to differences in egg length and width in the two
populations, egg weight is more closely related to egg length
in control females, and egg width in Lake Baldwin females
(Tab. 9).
Moll (1979) reported that clutch size "may be visualized
as a compromise involving the interplay of such factors as
the optimum egg

s~ze

for hatchling survival, and the select-

ive advantage of numbers, both operating within restrictions
of the female's body cavity."

It is unknown which of these

factors is currently more important in Lake Baldwin, but it
appears that OLB females were inclined toward producing larger
numbers of offspring.
Moll and Legler (1971) found P. scripta could lay up to
six clutches per year in Panama.

Webb (1961) estimated that

P. scripta could lay three clutches per year in Oklahoma.
I

Gibbons (1970a) compared clutches in a heated and natural lake
in South Carolina.

His control population was estimated to

have two clutches, while the heated pond was estimated to
have two, possibly three, clutches per year.

He concluded

that the heated lake females may be producing more clutches
per year

than~the

cold water females.

with my data (Tab. 8).

This agrees in general

Number of clutches per year was not

significantly different between Lake Baldwin and control females but in Lake Baldwin at least four clutches were laid by
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some turtles, while in

contro~

most observed in a year.

females three clutches was the

Due ¢o the lack of abundant vege-

tation, sufficient food may not be present to facilitate the
production of more clutches.

•

Possibly the warm water in-

creases the female's metabolic rate, allowing faster clutch
production (Hutton et al 1960).

This is supported by the

apparent period between clutches in the control females of

J.5-4 weeks, and in Lake Baldwin females of three weeks.
Moll (1979) reported that the number of clutches produced
per year "may be viewed as a compromise between such advantages as separating clutches in time and space and of liberating the reproductive potential from limitations of female
body size, weighed against added risks such as repeated exposure to predation all operating within such restrictions as
length of the favorable nesting season and the energy reserves
available for reproduction."

A faster metabolism could enable

Lake Baldwin females to have more clutches, and a significantly
higher reproductive potential.

Lack of food (vegetation) may

result in the number of potential clutches produced to be reduced.

Suggestive of this is the observation that the nesting

season apparently ends in Lake Baldwin in early July, while
control females nest until mid-July.

It is believed tnat

,control turtles are not restricted by energy reserves but may
be restricted by the period of favorable nesting.
Cagle (1950) estimated the nesting period of P. scripta
in Illinois to be the end of April to July 17.

The end of

April concurs with that of my heated lake, but is J-4 weeks
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earlier than control female nesting initiation.

Early nesting

at Lake Baldwin may be unfavorable due to harsh environmental
conditions reducing

su~vivorship

of embryos.

The first evi-

dence of nesting in control females was on 23 May.

In late

May environmental -conditions are presumed to be more favorable
for embryo survivorship.

The end of the estimated nesting

season possibly parallels the control population, but is estimated two weeks longer than the nesting season for Lake
Baldwin females.

These differences in nesting initiation and

conclusion suggest that a "limited" amount of time for nesting may have evolved in temperate P. scripta populations.
The number of clutches per year increase with the size
of female P. scripta in Panama (Moll and Legler 1971).

Clutches

per year was significantly positively correlated to body size
and weight in control females, but not in Lake Baldwin turtles
(Tab. 11).

From these correlations it can be seen that the

number of clutches per year increase with body size and weight
in control females (Figs. 11-15), but is not dependent on body
size or weight in Lake Baldwin females (Figs. 6-10).
Causal factors for a lack of increase in the number of
clutches per year by large Lake Baldwin females is unknown at
this time.

It may be related to the quantity and quality of

food, and the metabolic rate, but the exact relationship of
these are unknown.
Gibbons (1970a) found that females from a heated lake
attain larger body sizes, have faster growth rates, and larger
clutches than cold water females.

He did not state if these
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differences were significant.

Avalos (1975) £ound Lake Bald-

win females grew £aster, and I found Lake Baldwin £emales had
a larger body size (Tab. 5) and larger clutches (Tab. 8) than
..
control £emales (though neither was signi£icantly di££erent).
A £aster growth rate has been shown to cause earlier
maturity {Gibbons

1970a)~

Lake Baldwin £emales appeared to

mature a year earlier than controls.

This in consort with a

larger body size, larger clutches, and possibly more clutches
per year (Tab. 8) would increase the rate o£ population growth.
Gibbons (1970a) calculated "r" in Par Pond and Ellenton Bayi
similar calculations £or Lake Baldwin and control £emales
were determined (Tab. lJ).

The "r's" in this study are higher

than those obtained by Gibbons (1970a) in the respective heated
and cold lakes.

It appears that the differences in age to

maturity and number o£ clutches per year are the major factors
£or these di£ferences (Tab. lJ).

Lake Baldwin females can

theoretically produce 10 6 individuals in 10 years (Fig. 22),
while it would take Par Pond £emales 20 years to do so.
Reproductive potential £or P. scripta is largest in Panama which has a mean clutch size o£ 17.4 and up to six clutches
per year (Moll and Legler 1971).
was estimated to be
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Maximum reproductive potential

in Oklahoma (Webb 1961), and mean re-

productive potential was JO in Illinois and Louisiana (Cagle
1950).

Estimated mean reproductive potential was 7.98 in

Ellenton Bay and 2J.24 in Par Pond in South Carolina (Gibbons
1970a).

Both South Carolina estimates are well below those

of other researchers.

A possible reason is that Gibbons
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worked with a different subspecies {P. s. scripta).

Each

subspecies has a different reproductive poteAtial in

c.

(Moll 1973).

picta

The maximum estimate by Webb (1961) in Oklahoma

is very close to the calculated mean reproductive potential
in Lake Baldwin {Tab. 8).

The estimate of 30 by Cagle (1950)

is very close to the calculated mean reproductive potential
in my control lakes {Tab. 8).

More clutches per year, believed

to be caused by an increased metabolic rate, and larger clutches enabled Lake Baldwin females to have a significantly larger reproductive potential than control females when all
adults were used in the estimate (Tab. 8).
Pseudemys scripta are opportunistic omnivores with the
young being carnivorous, while adults are herbivorous (Clark
and Gibbons 1969).

Although vegetation is the primary food

of adults, they will eat meat if it is easily obtained (Clark
and Gibbons 1969; Moll and Legler 1971).

Moll and Legler

(1971) found aquatic plants comprised 93% of the total volume
of food in P. scripta.
Avalos (1975), based on digestive tract samples, suggested that Lake Baldwin adults were consuming greater percentages
of vegetation than control adults.

Furthermore, this study

indicates that Lake Baldwin adults were consuming greater
·1

quanti ties of food than control lake turtles.

This would

support the theory that with increased metabolic rate more
food would have to be eaten to prevent emaciation (Bennett
1971).

At the time of this study vegetation was scarce and

animal food may have been easier to obtain in Lake Baldwin
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than the amount of vegetation needed.
ev~dence

However, there is no

that Lake Baldwin turtles are eating more.

Control

turtles had higher levels of stomach and intestinal materials,
and femoral fat deposits but, again, these differences were
not significant.
That lack of plant material may be affecting reproduction
of turtles in Lake Baldwin was evidenced by reduced clutch
size and number of clutches per year, and the increased egg
size index in Lake Baldwin as compared to OLB samples.

With.

diets fulfilling equal needs it is not surprising that growth
of reproductive rates would be higher in a heated lake due to
higher metabolic rates.

Growth rate is believed to be in-

fluenced by quality and quantity of food (Avalos 1975; Cristy
et al 1971; Gibbons 1970a).

Reproductive differences in pop-

ulations may also be related to food.

Gibbons and Tinkle

(1969) found that C. picta populations in Michigan had clutch
size differences related to dietary differences, but the number of clutches in these populations was not known.
In Lake Baldwin the primary food of adults (vegetation)
appears to have largely disappeared since the study conducted
by Avalos (1975).

There appeared to be no evidence of emac-

iation in Lake Baldwin turtles, but there were fewer eggs per
clutch and they are believed to be larger yolked (Tabs. 6, 8

J

and Figs. 3, 4).

Lack (1968) found that large yolks and few

eggs are often associated with a limited food supply in birds.
The significant difference in clutch size between the two populations when the follicles were compared may be further
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evidence of an energy shortage.

Possibly by the time of

ovulation some follicles have undergone atresia in Lake Baldwin
females to conserve energy.

Evidence of this was found in

a few Lake Baldwin females.

This may also indicate that P.

scripta is not receiving an adequate diet, but direct evidence
is lacking.
This study was done during the nesting season, so the
yearly male reproductive cycle could not be determined.

How-

ever, the cycle has been reported on in the literature.

Illi-

nois P. scripta male reproductive cycle has two peaks, one
in the spring and one in the fall (Cagle 1950).

In many

species the testes are largest in the period between July
and September, with August the peak month because this is the
peak time of spermiogenesis (Moll 1973; Christiansen and Moll
1973; Moll 1979; Robinson and Murphy 1978).

Testes begin

regressing in size in September or October as spermiogenesis
slows and as sperm pass into the epididymides
and Moll 1973; Moll 1973).

(Christi~nsen

Testes weight increases again in

the spring (although the peak size is smaller and then re:
gresses, remaining small throughout the summer.

Legler (1960b)

suggested that the increase was due to proliferation of the
sustentacular cytoplasm, and the decrease was correlated with
I

the end of the period of most active mating.

My results showed

that the male reproductive cycle in Lake Baldwin and control
lakes were about the same (Fig. 23).

They regressed in late

spring and remained constant in the summer.

In the fall (Lake

Baldwin males were the only specimens available) the testes
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weight peaked (Fig. 123) .·
Conclusion
Warming of Lake Baldwin does not appear to have had any
drastic effects on the male reproductive cycle.

However, ther-

mal pollution may have caused changes in reproduction in the
female.

The warmer environment may increase the metabolism

of the turtle and allow the animal to be active longer.

This

appears to enable the turtles to mature larger and younger.
The female reproductive cycle also appears to be accelerated,
permitting the first clutch to be laid earlier in the year.
The animals attain larger sizes and produce larger

clutches.~

Increased metabolic rate may permit more clutches to be laid
in the nesting season.

Larger clutches coupled with more

clutches per year causes a significant difference in reproductive potential over those of controls.
Increased clutch size appears to have caused the eggs
to become more tightly packed in the oviducts.

Tight packing

of eggs may cause the egg lengths to become compressed, egg
/

widths to increase, and egg weight to remain the same.
Significant differences in reproduction between OLE and
Lake Baldwin could be caused by two factors.

The first fac-

tor is the difference between clutches from year to year.

The

importance of this factor is unknown in this study and cannot
be determined due to the second factor.

The second factor

is the amount of food and type of food present.

There were

very few aquatic macrophytes in Lake Baldwin when this study
was conducted as compared to the amount of vegetation in

1975.
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Chara vulgaris, the only aquatic plant found, was not found
among turtle stomach contents.

No literature was found that

cites C. vulgaris as a plant eaten by P. scripta.
If the primary food utilized by OLE P. scripta has been
reduced or eliminated, and unless high trophic level food
sources have become more abundant, it logically follows that
turtles are probably receiving less food energy.

It also

follows that with less food, clutch size and the number of
clutches would become smaller.

Further evidence of a food

limitation is the apparent increase in yolk size (Lack
in Lake Baldwin eggs since the Avalos

1968)

(1975) study.

The lack of aquatic macrophytes may cause future problems
in Lake Baldwin.

Currently it is believed the scarcity of

plants had reduced the number of spawning areas for fish.

It

is presumed that young of the year are heavily preyed upon
without the needed cover provided by the plants.

The Illinois

Department of Conservation is working on this problem by dragging tree stumps into the lake for nesting and protective
areas for the fish.
Currently, the Baldwin Power Plant is concerned with the
large number of asiatic clams (Corbicula manillensis) that
interfere with the functioning of the power plant.
~population

If the clam

is at a high level, then turtles may be feeding in

them, however, gross observations of a few male intestinal
tracts revealed no clam shells.

Avalos

(1975) found 1 of 18

turtles contained bivalve shell fragments.

This food source

probably has the potential to sustain Lake Baldwin turtles and
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may have prevented many significant differences
in reproduction
I
to develop between OLB and Lake Baldw\n if they are presently
being utilized.
"

Further studies on the reproduction of turtles in Lake
Baldwin should be conducted to determine if the lack of vegetation for food for the turtles, and nest sites for fish, has
caused further reduction in the reproductive output of turtles.
The dietary items eaten by Lake Baldwin turtles needs to be
determined since the populations of plants are low.

The pop-

ulations of fish are believed to be threatened, and asiatic
clams could be the next organism the power plant will try to
reduce.

If the amount of food, or type of food, has signif-

icantly changed, then the growth rate of turtles in Lake Baldwin needs to be reevaluated.

The age-sex distribution of

turtles in Lake Baldwin should also be determined to ascertain
if the population is increasing or decreasing.
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Table 1.

Number of eggs per clutch and mean dimensions of eggs in
LOCATION

EGGS/CLUTCH

SIZE OF EGGS

Pseudem~s

RESEARCHER

X

RANGE

Illinois

8

4-18

36 x 22mm

Cagle(l9.50)

Louisiana

7

2-19

38

Cagle(l9.50)

17

9-2.5

42 x 29mm

Panama

X

23mm

scri;Qta.

Moll and· Legler{l971)

Table 2.

Methods used to determine sexual maturity in female turtles.

Pseudemys scripta

'

,Follicle diameter of lSmm, with
follicles ovulated 18-22mm*

Cagle(l944)

Chrysemys picta

Follicle diameter of lOmm, with
follicles ovulated at about 18mm**

Cagle(l954)

Graptemy~ ~

Oviduct diameters 7-lOmm, with
ovulated follicle diameters of
18.0-2J.Jmm***

Webb(l961)

Pseudemys scripta

Maturing ovarian follicles****

Moll and Legler(l971)

Trionyx spiniferus

Follicles ~Jmm in diameter in
July-September, with follicles
ovulated at diameters of lSmln
or greater

Robinson and Murphy(l978)

Kinosternon subrubrum

Follicle diameter of 7mm, with
follicles ovulated at 14-16mm

Iverson(l979)

*
Follicles are ovulated slightly larger in Panama(Moll and Legler 1971)
** Follicles have been reported at 20mm(Ernst· 197la)
*** Vfuere on the oviduct the measurements are taken is not specified
****This is not defined, but I am interpreting this to mean a bright yellow yolked
ovarian follicle

Table J • The temperature of Lake Baldwin(B), and the control lakes(C) in
difference between the lakes(D •
DATE

t

c

SURFACE

S1R
B

D

c

B

ONE METER
D

c

B

D

.'

30 March 1979

15.0 15.0

o.o

14 April 1979

12.0 14.0

8.0

17.5

9·5

8.0

17.5

9.5

2.0

12.o· 17.0

5.0

11.5

17.0

5.5
4.5

5 May

1979

13.5 13.5

o.o

16~0

20.0

4.0

15.5

20.0

19 May

1979

22.0

23.0

1.0

22 .o· 26.0

4.0

21.5

26.0 4.5

10 June

1979

18.0 19.5

1.5

24.5

28.0

3.5

24.5

29.0

4.5

1979

21.5

22.0

0.5

22.0

26.5

4.5

21.0

27.0

6.0

10 Jul;t:. 12Z2

22.0

2,2.0

:2·0

2:2.0 22.0 6.0

24.0

22.0

,2.0

29 June

:·.....

oc, and the

--

Table 4 •
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Water temperatures(•c) in Lake Baldwin and the two unheated lakes(from Avalos
BALDWIN

DRY

1974

18.0

No data

11.0

7.0

1 December 1974

8.5

J.O

No data

s.s

16.0*

12.0

No data

4.0

~DATE

14

21

March

March

-

1975

DIEWALDS'

DIFFERENCE

*Power plant shut down for two weeks previous to reading.

Table 5. Measurements of dissected adult female shells in millimeters and their body
weights in grams followed by t2 std. errors in Lake Baldwin, the control .lakes, and in
Lake Baldwin from the Avalos(1975) study(OLB).
BALDWIN

j·,ffiAS URE M
ENT

-

CONTROL

-

RANGE

n

X

6.9

185-234

21

202.4!

227.0:!:

6.9

196-251

16

165.6!

5.0

CH

16

86.7:!:

2.9

BW

16

n

X

PL

16

211.3±

CL

16

cw

OLB
RANGE

RANGE

n

9·0

173-239

14

210.5! 8.0

187-238

21

216.0:!: 10.4

180-262

14

228.4.:t1o.4

199-263

155-185

21

160.9.:

6.5

135-185

10

168.3.!: 7.2

149.-190

78- 96

21

82.0.±

J.7

65- 95

11

86.5:t 5.1

71- 98

1462.5±145.4 1094.71860.6

21

1295.71181.0 782.420JO.O

X

Table 6. Measurements(mm) and weights(grams) of eggs taken from the oviducts of dissected
females, or from females induced to lay eggs fr.om Lake Baldwin, coni;ro1 lakes, and
from the Lake Baldwin(OLB) study by Avalos(l975). The means are for (l) the mean of
the population using means/clutch(MC) and,·. (2) the mean of the population using each
egg individually (I). The means are followed · by :!2 std.· errors~
EGG LENGTH

LOCATION
n

JViC

n

X

J. .
X

RANGE

34.5
±o.3

31.7-38.9

68

Control ' 12

35.0
.!:1.1

144

35.0
.to.4

30.6-39.8

10

32.5
+
-1.3

134

32.8
.to.4

26.0-39·9

OLB
*n 8
**n 120

5

IVIC

I

-

X

X

34.5
±o.6

Baldwin

EGG WEIGHT

EGG WIDTH
RANGE

22.4
.:!:1.2

22.3
.!0.3

20.0-25.6

21.9
:.o.7

21.9
.!:0.2

18.8-25.5

'

MC ·

I

X

X

RANGE

10.2 10.1 8.4-12.3
.to.9 .!0.3
10.0 10.0 6.9-13.5
!0.7 .!0.2
.
*8.5 **8.6 6.6-10.5
±o.J ±O.l
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Table 7. The egg size index .and clutch weight/body weight in Lake
Baldwin, control lakes, and in the 19?S Avalos study(OLB). The egg
size index is calculated using individual eggs(I) and using means per
clutch(MC).
LOCATION

CLUTCH WT/BW

*Body weight includes intestinal material, stomach material, and
bladder fluid.

Table 8. The calculated mean clutch size and clutches/year followed by 2 std. errors.
The calculated reproductive potential(RP) is the mean clutch size times the mean clutches
per year. The estimated reproductive potential(ERP) is the mean reproductive potential
using the corpora lutea, oviducal eggs, and follicles to estimate the number of clutches
per year and the clutch size. The data from Avalos (1975) is included(OLB) •
•

--

CLUTCH SIZE

LOCATION

n

n

CLUTCHES/YR

RP

n

ERP

.Baldwin

22

12.05

!.

1.57 16

2.88 :!: 0.45

34.70

21

36.50

Control

30

11.27

:t

1.16

21

2.62

~

0.42

29.53

16

27.95

OLB

12 13.33 ± 2.18

14

3.14:!:. 0.75

41.86

14

38.71
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Table 9. Correlation of egg length, width, and weight in Lake
Baldwin and control females. All correlations are significant

(P<0.05).
CORRELATION

CONTROL

BALD"NIN
n

r

n

r

Weight vs. Width

68

0.762

144

0.767

Weight vs. Length

68

0.393

144

0.819

Width

68

0.256

144

0.464

vs. Length

Table 10. Correlation of body weight(BW) to shell measurements of adult females from Lake Baldwin and control lakes.
All correlations are significant(P(0.05).
BW
vs.

BALDWIN
n

r

CONTROL
n

r

PL

16

0.885

21

0.974

CL

16

0.882

21

0.778

cw

16

0.835

21

0.664

CH

16

0.870

21

0.687
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Table 11. Correlatjon of clutches/year to PL, CL, CW, CH,
and BW in Lake Baldvvin 2nd control females. Significant
correlations :=tre followed by *·
BALD';'/ IN

CLUTCHES/YR

CONTROL

vs.

n

R

n

R

PL

16

-0.06

21

0.35*

BW

15

0.11

21

0.40*

CL

16

-0.05

21

0.,60*

cw

16

-0.14

21

0.65*

CH

16

0.05

21

0.56*
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Table 12. Correlation of clutch size to PL, CL, CW, CH, and
BW in Lake Baldwin and control females. Significant correlations are followed by *
CLUTCH !)IZE

BALDWIN

CONTROL

vs.

n

r

n

r

BW

18

O.J4

27

0.51*

PL

22

0.48*

0.50*

CL

22

0.51*

cw

22

0.45*

CH

22

~2*

JO
JO
JO
JO

0.53*
0.46*
0.46*
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Table 13. Mean clutch size, clutches/year, age at maturity,
and intrinsic rate of natural increase(r) in Lake Baldwin
and control lakes; and from Gibbons(l970a), Par Pond and
Ellenton Bay.
LOCATION

CLUTCH

CLUTCHES/YEAR

IVIATURITY

~IZE

Par Pond(heated)
Ellenton Bay(natural)

r

AGE AT

11.62

2

5

0.69

3.99

2

9

0.28

2.88

3

0.73

Lake Baldwin

12.05

Control Lakes

lL_g_z_------~~-------~·----~0
4
2.62
~

..
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Figure 1. Lake Baldwin, St. Clair and Randolph Counties, in
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Figure 3, Correlation of egg weight to egg width.
r = 0.762; control n = 144, Y = -8.38 + 0.837 X, r

(P<O .0.5),

In Lake Baldwin n = 68, Y = -3.32 + 0.601 X,
Both correlations are significant

= 0.767.
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Figure 4. Correlation of egg weight to egg length. In Lake Baldwin n = 68, Y = -),48 + 0.393 X,
r = O.J9J; control n = 144, Y = -8.36 + 0.523 X, r = 0.819. Both correlations are significant
(P<0.05).
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(P<0.05).

In Lake Baldwin n = 68, Y = 12.99 + 0.270 X,
Both correlations are significant

= 0.464.
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Figure 6. Number of clutches/year versus plastron length(PL) in Lake Baldwin females; n = 16,
R = -0.06. Correlation is not significant(P>0.05). Clutches/year is based upon follicles
and corpora lutea.
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Figure 7. Number of clutches/year versus body weight(BW) in Lake Baldwin females; n = 15,
R = 0.11. Correlation is not significant(P>0.05). Clutches/year is based upon follicles
and corpora lutea.
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Figure 10. Number of clutches/year versus carapace height(CH) in Lake Baldwin females;
n = 16, R = 0.05. Correlation is not significant(P>0.05). Clutches/year is based upon
follicles and corpora lutea.
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Figure 11, Correlation of number of clutches/year to plastron length(PL) in control females;
n = 21, Y = -J,18 + 0.029 X, R = 0.35. Correlation is significant(P<0.05). Clutches/year is
based upon follicles and corpora lutea,
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Figure 12. Correlation of number of clutches/year to body weight(BW) in control females; n
Y = 0.61 + 0.0015 X, R = 0.40. Correlation is significant(P<0.05). Clutches/year is Cased
upon follicles and corpora lutea.
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Figure 1J, Correlation of number of clutches/year to carapace length(CL) in control females;
n = 21, Y = -2.63 + 0.024 X, R = 0,60; Correlation is significant(P<0.05). Clutches/year is
based upon follicles and corpora lutea,
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Figure 14. Correlation of number of clutches/year to carapace width(CW) in control females;
n = 21, Y = -J.84 + 0,040 X, R = 0.65, Correlation is significant(P<0.05). Clutches/year
is based upon follicles and corpora lutea.
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Figure 15. Correlation of number of clutches/year to carapace height(CH) in control females;
n = 21, Y = -J.12 + 0.070, R = 0.56, Correlation is significant(P<0.05). Clutches/year
is based upon follicles and corpora lutea,
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Figure 16. Correlation of clutch size to plastron length(PL). In Lake Baldwin 'n = 22,
Y = -15.18 + 0.129 X, r = 0.48; in control n = JO, Y = -8.61 + 0.095 X, r = 0.050. Both
correlations are significartt(P<0.05). Corpora lutea and eggs are used for clutch size.
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Figure 17. Correlation of clutch size to carapace length(CL). In Lake Baldwin n = 22,
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correlations are significant(P<O .05).
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Figure 18. Correlation of clutch size to carapace width(C~). In Lake Baldwin n = 22,
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Figure 19. Correlation of clutch size to carapace height(CH). In Lake Baldwin n = 22,
Y = -15.43 + 0.315 X, r = 0.52; in control n = 30, Y = -5.75 + 0.203 X, r = 0,46. Both
correlations are significant(P<0.05). Corpora lutea and eggs are used for clutch size,
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Figure 20, Correlation of clutch size to body weight(BW) in control females; n = 27,
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Figure 21. Clutch size versus body weight(BW) in Lake Baldwin females; n = 18, r = 0.34.
Correlation is not significant(P>0.05). Corpora lutea and eggs are used for clutch size,
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